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GOOL» MORNING!

Der luck I» mit UB.

Anderson Is My Town.

«i RVKRYHODY HAPPY-

The Greatest County in thie
in Anderson.

Biliousness ls often ralstuk
poetic temperament.
When the land lies welt, thj

agent can tell the truth.

Funny how some old grouch,
become almost human here lafcly.
The railroad commission 1

last found what is what in
Caroline.

"Huerta must go," ls WilFonl po
icy. But there doesn't scorn io b
any great hurry'about it;.
We are now in a position fc ask

tbe Interurban to talk of extlnstoi
to Atlanta. Let's waste no tint
There is, just lois to bo do © t>-

raak» Anderson a big city, iii L thi
year of 1914 will show a fine et rt. :

Tho Sunday school conventic i wi:
UC IU« Ulf, I Ullin tut Jtltui . MM

year. Let us »ll pull together tlsuak
it a success.

Sta io

ft

lam

hav

«
Kout i

Gov. Blesse has very int*
.about woman's suffrage In his innüí

message. Perhaps he ls savfag 1
for a special.
Som©' folks seem to think tifit t

VxA ííon"Ct o«r lo ««o M> ^M^rLot
muBt be a failure. What bunf, pei
feet bunkum-

I

Of course that college shoflld
named Calhoun. MT Uemson
big enough man, but Calhoun 1

greatest of all.

In his letter of congratulât! ns

The Intelligencer bol. Johu ' itni
Graves speaks ot South Caro! na
his mother State.

The weither man and the coi m

canU exactly come to termo, j at
fear a combination against th« inti
«fits of the people.
Wa neod baseball here thin « mm

on tho order of last summer! lc«
lads full of "pep". A heavy inls
Hst ls not healthy.

Thia pauer ls a oublie i nsfhutte J
and wil publish tho views of (lorre
ponde ats when brief in form ajul nc It
abussing in language.

The man who serves the pubic Jw
places his anatomy tn a poslttol to b
kicked by every cheap loafer aftd
goods vox statesman.

The railroad commission w|l iMfli^
pressed with tbe manliness and court
e«y of the trainmen on thc tnterur
ban. Fine lot of boys.

We see no reason why auyhod:
wiihiit 50 miles should {jo unywhc
except tb tho Anderson county hosp
tal for treatment, lt is thc best;

If there are «ny bigger or bette
Sunday school classes In the Stat
than may be found right here in At
derson we will contest the electio:

Now that the now theatre I« a-

oared, the Blue Ridge and the prov
arty1 owners should get together an

open Townsend street from Non
Main to Peoples.
The Intelligencer na» found -

much to do attending to lt« own bus1
nee« lt hasn't time to bother abm«
the faulte of Its neighbors-no mst
ter how glaring.
Members of the railroad coram!*

sion state that they had a hand lt;
makisS the Southern and Blue Pide,
bnild the now station. We thank tkt
mighty band, whoo« ii was '*e did nu*.
know before,

THE MORNING INTELLIGENCER

Realizing lin* greatness of the section of which Anderson is the
geographica! and logical cont»r, and with a purpose to be of service
.J the upbuilding of this » ectibn and the promotion of cv "ry under-
íklng that tends, to upllt', to promote and to solidify the splendid
tuuple who make it great, the friends and financial backers of the
\nderson Intelligencer have yielded to the suggestion and persim¬
mon of numerous friends und ha> » launched this paper aa a daily
'cpresentative of the progressive thought of the most independent and
nost ambitiouj city of the south

We feel titat nothing but success is in store for us. Our policy
viii be to follow the golden rule os nearly as human can do, and at
lie same time to-stand for the right and for the things which will
eflne, strengthen and exalt our citizenship.*

. Ilt shall cst be our purpose unduly to belittle those with whom
>ve may not agree, nor will wo seek to give too much praise <o the
índesvrvhig. The men who make this paper love Anderson, they
ovo great its history and they are filled with emotion over the
?vonderful possibilities and prospects of this matchless country. The
?tolley of this paper will be Onward and Forward and Upward. With
hat in view we beg thc consideration and support of the people. As
to our qualifications, we point with pride to thc words of commen¬

tation of our friends, of all political factions in this State.

JOHN SNOWDEN WILSON, JUDGE '

John Snowden Wilson, who ls presiding over this term of
'ouït in Anderson county, was elected judge in the Third Circuit on
January 23, 1907.

' He road law with his kinsman, B. Pressloy Barron, Esq., and was
Admitted to the bar by examination before Ute Supreme Court in
}880, beginning the practice of his profession at Manning, where he
vas m partnership with Joseph F. Rhame of that bar and later with
Col. B. Pressley Barron of the Manning bar. He was a trial justice
it Manning and filled thia position In a manner to refiect»credlt upon
ilmself and w,ith decided satisfaction to the entire county. He re¬

igned and practiced law alone until 1890 when he ottered for the
position orsSftcittir and was eleetstfP As Solicitor for ten years. Mr.
Wilson was in partnership with Charlton DuRapt at Manning under
tho u\ ¡uüñluo ù* TV'ÎÎBÛÛ oe Oülxüui. I hin poruiériiuíp WIM dinsoiveâ
in 1906 and Mr. Wilson formed a partnership with S. Oliver O'Brien.

As Solicitor Mr. Wilson was careful and painstaking, always
urlving to find the truth and always endeavoring to serve the State,
lie has changed not ons whit in this respect since he wan ele?eted to
the high office which he now holds. He ls careful and deliberate, yet
quick vb seise the smallest detail and grasp its full import

Judge Wilson ls a credit to the bench ol the State and thia opin¬
ion is shared in alike by both the people of the State and the bar of

"South Carolina.
One of the greate&t pages in lils Ufo history waa the incident of

tils staying a mob that would have lynched a negro Who had murder¬
ed In a most brutal manner Judge Wilson's own uncle, who was near
«nd. dear, to him. As Solicitor he pleaded with the mob and they
mared the negro to meet a Jost fate at tho hands Of the law.

TUC r/MfCDMAni a urea A /- «?

By special courtesy of the governor's office, exetnded thzough
ils «ÂêCtiUvu uccictary, Coi. Jno. K. Aull. The Dally Intelligencer ls
\armitted to publish the annual message to tito general assembly.
This paper has announced that it is not Interfering in politics, but
«Ishes to, give all men a fair deal and that tt is glad to get political
news. Wo And the.message of the governor very interesting reading

|:oncurrcnco.
Some of our readers may not bo inclined to read that section of

he paper condining the message, but we advice them to read lt care

'?Ally and they Sad it interesting, whether they assent to lt or
mt. We Infer that thia ts not tho only «message from the governor,

[ts he not touched upon.the military, state finances, woman's rights
£ i edtsome ojÜter matters. We are unable to print the message In full,
¡rn account ot regrettable HmitationB, nut in giving the salient fea¬
tures we endeavor to omit nothing and to change nothing in the ox-'
tression. «re* feature of the message, referring to the prosperity of
he State we consider o very fino portion ot the message. There are
.orne other parts ot it ¿hst we wish the governor hod not written.

THEASSOCIATED PRESS
With th«) first laute ot The Dally Intelligencer as a morning

daily, the readers of Anderson and vicinity will bs treated to a full
report ot the leased wire service of the Associated Press, which ls,he greatest news gathering organisation In the world. "

*
Thc ABPOCIÖVCU Fiveth has representatives lu every part of the

Tuiiû and whenever aayihing oz general interest occurs it is almost
inmediately Hashed to the four corners ot the globe over their teased
sires.

With this tuff leased wire service, The Intelligencer will put
uto the homes ot all Anderson citizens, aa well aa the residents cf
.he surrounding territory, the Important happenings ot the world
.very morning except Monday, so that they will koo-* axactly whtt
'an taken place by tho time thoy go to their bnaineea.

Tho Associated Press is above all accurate sud Jroj>artlal in tho
Jlayminatlnn nf .ito n^nn, and tbj-.rr.ari'r.r.t ni .thr-.n r.nUipnvi ran tn.
y on wuíitin'ey-uno1 ^nejro^n'as hoíug as ne?^^f*ao8oTSSeT7p!o^rWB^^ÍB,
: ireful, efficient and widely experienced tvwspoper men eau* make
thom.

RICHMOND IS THE PLACE
Wc favor Richmond for a regional bank. Wo naturally incline to

Columbia, bm fear, that our own state has no chance In this big ar¬
tair. We ha** 11111" sympathy, for while Atlanta is our near nelglihor,
that clíy has done nothing for South Carolina. Atlanta hos beon
lukewarm to Anderdon in the matter of tho proposed extension of tho
Interurban, aa the Chamber <>f Commerce of Atlanta ls dominated
by the steam i.tllwoy lines. Atlanta ha* done nothing for South Car¬
olina in times of stress, while Richmond and Baltimore have. Months
ORO wo predicted that the democrats would give Richmond an oppor¬
tunity to become the financial center of thp Ko»»b.eastere state.?, and
we hope that the prediction will come true.

The king la dead; long lt\e the king. Watl Street has lost Hs
hold on the South, tang may Richmond bc oar financial well spring.

OUR ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
We acknowledge with thanks the great many letters and tele-

grama ot Congratulation which havo came to thia office in Ute p&st
»sw days. V.'c rcjret that some came too late for thia issue and wo
will publish t»m;Wedne«day.

In view ot v .* fact btat so much ot our space ls given to con-,
gr¿ínl*tory message* we have liad to cut down the Associated Press
dispatches in our br*t Issue, and we ask our subscribers not to judge
ot the service by this, our first Usuo.

'EVERYBODY HfPf
IS A GOOD SLOGAN

Mr. Fred H. Dominick Send» His
Good Wishes to The Morning

Intelligencer

Editor The Intelligencer:
To the man- good people who will

receive as. a pleasant New Year's sur¬
prise, a dally rielt from the old friend,
The Intelligencer, I wish all happiness
|and prosperity during the coming
year
Ours ia a country singularly blessed

¡by nature. We hare just passed¡through a year of abundance and pros¬
perity, and are now on the threshold¡of the greatest ot the many great years
that have played their parts in the ma
terial development, happiness* and
prosperity ot our people and country
The South with the products of its

sunny fields can clothe r.nd feed the
nations of the earth; it is a leader in
the progress and development at this
great country; lt'is once more coming
Into its own.
Anderson county and the Piedmont

are doing'and will do their share in
thia great work which means so much
for our people.
Let us not. only take advantage of

our opportunities, but make oppor
tunitles to be taken advantage of and
all pull and work, together for the up
building and development of our re¬
spective communities and our beloved
State.

JLet our Anderson friends continue
o sing "Anderson Is My Town." but
at the same time let ns all join in the
glad acclaim, "South Carolina Is My
State," and then it will he useless to
[ask, "Is Everybody Happy?"

Success, happiness and prosperity[lo The Intelligencer and all ita read-
era Sincerely,

Fillip H. DOMINICK,
Colriibia, Jan. ll. 1913.

CONGRESSMAN AIKEN
SENDS HiSGREETINGS

To The Daily Intelligencer-Com-
I .; pliment» the- Great County! of Anderson

,.tEditor of Daily,. Andereou Intelli¬
gencer: *

Anderson, S. C. agIt is with genuine pleasure I learn
that the Intelligencer will he launched
out Into the broader field ot daily
<«....^i..».

Anderson was the first county in tho
Btate to successfully maintain a dally
newspaper, almost entirely on local
support. In a city so loyal, sp full of
public enterprise and all the essentials
of progress, growth end development,lt would .scorn that the rucees» ot theIntelligencer in the daily field is as¬
sured.
My earliest impressions ot ibo peo-niA of Anderson w^re that her citizen¬

ship was composed of more good menthan make up, the Ordinary vicinity.Thu) citizenship ls compact, working
even for thc upbuilding of the city and
county and working effectively because
they. realise that i;> the growth and
proaporlty ot their city ana countytliey themselves found prosperity.The -splendid circulation, about
5,000, with which you ¿viii greet the
good people ot Anderson county as-
Hiiro.i success In the beginning. With
your experience and ability In news¬
paper work, 1$. ia certain that tho DailyIntelligencer will {grow stronger witheach day. pf 1th existence. It has myheart lost- good'will on account of ita
management, as well as on accoun*. ofUs patrons for whom I have feelingsof deepest gratitude.

Your» very, sincerely.
_ - ^AT*r-_Nf-|VIKEN,ûSniHgtùïi, D. C' jnn. I'S.

tunCDCflit le nnriT¡MÜÜÍSUMI ia oncHi

Commends the Morning Intelligent
- cer to the People of This

Section

Editor The Intelligencer:
?Some years ago In one of his cam¬paigns for tho rnited Stales senate,B, lt. fillnmn stated that Andersonwas the best county in the State.Without wishing ta make invidious

comparisons, I will say that SenatorTillman was always considered a
man of wisdom and discernment. An¬derson is a great and a grand county.It is so because of the fact that so
many of Its people are' white men
who own their small farms' and arebocomiag independent.

T:-." fact that you have producedthis year something like 75,000 balesof colton shows that you ar« groat;the fact that the cotton crop«is no
greater in proportion than the splen¬did harvest of «.¿al? grain; all of
these things assure 'ne. that Ander¬
son la tho greaten1 county in the
Stce from ar. agricr.Uural standpoint.

1 am improssed furthermore, with
the greatness of tho soul and spirit
of the citizens of Anderson when
they launch a morning .paper, taking
thc complete Associated Press ser¬
vice. This is a groat undertaking
and I am sure that the people or yoursplendid Ilttl . city wJJ" appreciate lt
You-have my oeat wishes and hearth
lest congratulations.

JOHN Q_ RICHARDS.
Liberty Hill, 1914. ' <

WE'RE HAVING SOME MIGHTY INTERESTING SALES HERE
. THESE DAYS

"Economy and Efficiency'' are the tw obig words tocjay.
Here are efficient Overeoatsat economical prices. Warm, bîg; generous
overcoats-man's best friend during the storms of life. Here are also some
short, snappy, swagger overocats with just the right kink.
Everything in overcoats that you will be interested in-and they are all re-
duced.

$25.00 Overcoats reduce a to ...... . .$20.QQ
20.00 Overcoats reducedto. 16.00

18.00 Overr ats reducedto. 14.50

15.00 Overcoats reduced to .... . . 12.00

12.50 Overcoats reduced to. 10.00

10.00 Overcoats reduc edto. 8.00

HERE'STHEREAL SHOE OPPORTUNITY

We have begun to clear every pair of shoes in

our stock. It is indeed a wonderful stock of fine shoes that we have to' of¬
fer at these big price reductions. Small1 wonder that we are so busy-men
who know shoe Values .vhen they see them need no, second mviiaticr«. to
a sale like this. Whatever your choice in leathers, they're here.

$6.00 Hanan Shoes in Ta ns and Black. . .. . $4.75
$5.00 Howard & Foster i n all leathers.$3.75
$4.00 Howard & Foster i n all leathers.... . $3.25
$3.50 Snow Shoes in all bathers.,,$2.75

THE PRICE OF THESE BATHROBES AND«OUSE GOWNS ALSO,
rCXdb A iVEJCdÑ CU I VJ»ar ¡ncivmrc.

Mighty useful thing-a bath robe or a house coat
if you want to chase a burglar or let in one of the
family who has lost his latch key. They are

mighiy fine just io have to put on to make you
feel at home.
$10*00 Bath Robesand Housecoats .... .$7.75

9.00 Bath Robes and Housecoats . . . . , 7,00
7.50 Bath Robes and Housecoats ..... S\?%
6.50 Bath Robes and House Coats . . . .".-jM-SO
5.00 Bath Robes and Housecoats.
3.50 Bath Robes and House Coats . .

YOU ARE SURE TO WANT SOME OF TtííESE
MANHATTAN SHIRTSWE'VE REÍD

These colored stiff bosom shirts are decidedly the
most desirable shirts tor men today, and we've re-

duced them now when your supply is sure to need
replenishing. Stiff bosoms in all the new colors,
with and without plaits. You know they are cor

met in every detail wfr^n
ans.

$2.00 Colored Manhattan Shirts with stiff bosoms now.

$1.50 Colored Manhattan Shirts with stiff bosom s now.

$1.00 Colored Eclipse Shirts with stiff bosoms now.. . . -.80

i ?...


